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The Mail Ego

away like old generals until 
the images can no longer be 
seen? I am thinking of one 
In particular created by Pa 
tricia Neat's husband, Roald 
Dahl."

By Tcrrcnce O'Flaherty

"Isn't there any way tolCarey. Michael, Steve, Dean 
keep Danny Thomas off of and Dick. (The last names 
television?" are:: Burton, ewman, Marvin, 

Wayne, I'oitier, Connery,

raise our 2-year-old daughter 
without television at home

"My wife and I decided toi "I get my news and talk
shows and all

No. He owns too much ofil-emmon. GranJ 
Queen. Martin 

    ' : Dyke!) 
"My Rirl friend knows all'

Me-

The old TV series has a 
sad fate. When it no longer 

a friendly sponsor it is 
left on a shelf in one of the 
film storage vaults scattered! 
like miniature Forest Lawns 
all over Hollywood. Many of 
the great shows of TV's early 
days are lost forever because 
they were either live or on a

sitter was feeding her des 
serts because she's getting fat 
but apparently she's feeding 
her television too because 
she wants a gun for t hrlst- 
mas. Now what?"

musical
company I want from my lit-

but our babysitter has TV In tie radio act. Of course there 
her house. I know the baby Is no dramatic shows but who

says radio la dead?"

Jobs for 
Area Youth

If it isn't dead, creatively 
peaking, then it is certainly

Registration of Autos 
To Begin in December

Renewal forms will be de- banks   a traditional con.
livered to Mie owners of 

Job opportunities for young California's 12 million cars, 
people will be the topic next trucks, motorcycles, and

Vanlfaulty kinescope film record- 
ling. Since Hollywood took

Either get her the gun and I "This season, the TV logs 
let her practice shooting tin «rr beginning to look like 
cans off the back fence or get j movie schedule!   all old

Monday evening when the 
Torrance Youth Council 
meets.

a TV set at home and reRii- 1 movies or new versions of| The session is scheduled for'late her viewing along with o I d movies. What's hap-j 7 p m

trailers during the first week 
of December this year, 
cording to Verne Orr, direc
tor of the Department of ben with renewal*.

her diet penrd
employes' Motor Vehicles.

over TV and put it on film it Palance?
Your criticism of CarrolHs a little more permanentabout the movie stars but

would like to know who are Baker Is unwarranted. If you!but technical improvements
the most popular movie act-,had half what she has you such as color often make a
on today." might amount to something."

Following are the top 12 
male box office attractions in 
order of their popularity. 
See if your girl can identify 
them by their first names 
only: Richard, Paul, Lee.

to something, but I'd sure 
have a hell of a lot of explain 
ing to do.

series look old before its 
time. Some deserve obscurity. 

Well, I might not amount Others, like the Roald Dahl
series will live forever in his 
strange and wonderful stories 

| on which it was based. The 
'rest will die with the view-

"What happens to old tele-ler's memory   and there is
John, Sidney, _Sean._.lack, vision shows? Do nieyiadejnothing shorter than that

"What's happened to Jack Sponsors are after the big-
jgest audience possible to dis 
play their wares. Last season

Since he got down off thatithe big numbers were attrac- 
trapeze in TV's "Greatest!ted to top quality old movies 
Show on Earth" he has been | like "Bridge on the River 
making films all over theJKwal" but there are few of 
world like most actors do these and the studies are 
these days. His latest TV job 
is a two-and-one-half-hour 
adaptation of Stevenson's "Dr. 
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde" filmed 
in Canada for showing this 
season on ABC.

lounge at the Torrance City "Advancing 1968 renewals 
Hall, according to Lynn Cur-iby a month is an economy

move," Orr said. "The more 
vehicles we can re-register

charging approximately $400,- 
000 for each TV showing. 
NEC is now making its own at 
Universal Studios. ABC is re 
making Broadway plays into 
two-hour features

schools and the director 
the Torrance Youth Employ 
ment Service are expected to 
speak at the aession.

formed to improve the com 
munications between young 
people and government and

'enienc* offered in many ur 
ban area*   will not b* av»n. 
able until January. In Decem 
ber registrations can be re 
newed at DMV's 145 state. 
wide offices or by mail. Auto 
clubs will assist their mem

tis. a South High senior and 
council chairman.

Work experience coordina 
tors for the city's four high fewer will have to be pro-

License plate stickers fo 
19A8 will be pink, McLaugh 
lin said. They should be ip. 
plied to the upper ri| 
eand "sticker indention"

routinely in December, the the rear license plate.
McLaughlin also pointed ou

cessed under the stress of that the law no longer r
large volume later, with the 
added expense that entails.

Meetings of the council, portunity to help cut costs,

civic organizations, are open I McLaughlin stated that auxil-

California citizens have an op- played visibly" in or one th 
vehicle for which it was i 
sued. But it must stay wi 
the vehicle   for example 
the glove compartment an 
must be presented to a pea

and avoid standing in line, by 
renewing early." 

Registrar of Vehicles John

quires the registration 
stub, or white slip, to be '

to the public. iary registration counters atlofficer on demand.

GAME HENS
Rock Cornish. Plump, Tender

IS-oi.
Minimum
Weight

"Each

Fully Cooked, Boneless

CANNED

HAM
Sugar-Cured, Watte-Free DUBUQUE 

Ready to Eat

STEWING

7-lb. Con $6.49 
3-lb. Con $2.89

Sliced, Sugar-Cured

BACON
CiKUC, '* "» 

Penny Wise 
or Hormel's

Red Label
Subj.ct to Stock. Av.llabl.

fresh! Local!
California

Slate 
Inspected

Meaty, 
Flavorful

Ib.

iiati ja\  9IIHBilk|^» Hungry Jack/Instant Save lOc

POWDER M ,.,
New! Gal

TOWELS
Dog Food Rounds

KAL-KAN
Skipper Sandwich Beef

STEAKS
EGG NOODLES

Save 20c

Pillsbury 
16-oz. Pkg.

Jumbo Roll 
200 Sheets

Tall 
No. 1 Cms

Save lOc

Mrs. Friday's Breaded Gourmet

SHRIMP JUMBO
French's Instant Mashed 7-oi

POTATOES " 
8c Off/Detergent for Dishes

IVORY LIQUID
Gebhardf s Jumbo/Heat 'n Serve g.

T AM ALES N"'» c"

BEEF STEW

39
Newl C-H-B

Heat 'n Enjoy
22-01. Can

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

 >u*   Crown
 n Y.ur H..4

1-lb.Pkg.

Discount Specials on 

Health and Beauty Aids . . .

Stainless Krona Edge

Schick BLADES
Injector, Pkg. of 7 OQc 

Reg. $1.15 OO

Wyter's

SOUP MIX
3 25e

CRACKERS
Sta-Crisp Saltines

TOOTHPASTE
Regular Me Tub.

Assorted 
Reg. Pkg.

Full Pound 
Box 19

COLGATE 
TOOTH BRUSH

Adult, Medium, or Hard

Regular 69c

Kold Kilt Frozen Foods Van d« Kamp Salad  r ij Coronet Fron-n lxwlu *"" rlH"M r«n»w. van d« Kamp Salad Red Rlp« No. 8 Can

Fresh, Golden Onion Rjn »p£ 29c Peppered Steaks N.W|12,.. 6°C DRESSING gM 39c TOMATOES
DELRICH *. off <•»,„,* a SIRLOIN TIPS H .. 69c CHILI .«'„". »« 39c D*.,,.,,?^'«; 5Be N—^" 2ln,

2pk9i. 45C p)ErhApp" ^""ch'r Buttered Beef Steaks ,».,.,« 69c GAIN'1"'"" "i".'79c FRUIT VIES' M»ch

YUBAN Gary Pur. Mapl. .-
SYRUP ' s-o.. W
Gerb»r/4'«-o«. Jar -J TO
BABY FOODS J(orJ -'
p__ R - (- _ a) 'romptipn if
Import.*  _'

OLIVE OIL 4-oa. /V(


